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'nderstood to have their fulfilment in this people.
And not only is the book thus addressed in the

mnauer inten<I i for thi e s e a(r boginning, but nearly the closing words are an

t,, . , . t Kin< s Kî omg , >. s. quesuos oxhvrtation to this same people to " renember yo
<nese ' m eg M¶rhIr.' 1w gla.ly reee.e1 the law of Moses, ny servant, which I comnanded

._- -- - unto him in Horeb for ail Israel." Again, "before
the coming of the great and dreadful day of the

1. lIn Genesis n. 17 did God mean a physical Lord," which "should burn as an oven," when ail
death, or a spiritual separation from Huniself i the proud and thuy that do wickedly "abll b

2. If Jesus Christ abolished death and braught burnd p, the" that do shall l th ithe
hite and aimurtdity t, fighit throughi the Uospel, burned Up," s0 ' that it shah bave theni neither
h i cai thuvo whou never heard uf Christ or fis root nor branch," Elijah the prophet was to b
Gnpel have life (eternal) and immortality? sont to Israel, Chap. iv. 5-6, who should "turn the

3. Pleasu explain Malachi iv. 1. heart of the fathers to the children, and tho heart
E. CRAWFORD. of the childron to the fathers," This prophecy

Tvron, P. E. I. was fufilied in tho coming et John the aptist,
1. - President Milligant, in his Schomo of who came in the spirit and power of Eiijah. Like

Redemption, page 53, says : " To give life te any i. 16-17.
substance it muet bo properly united to eomo living Since thon thia prophoy et Malachi wu spen
and lifo-inparting agent. And te work death in pnrtieniariy to the chidren et Isrnei ; it would ho
any .nhatanc, it inist be separated frein said agent a strain on the laws of Biblical ihterprti
hy the destruction of its organizttion orotherwisn." tako this verse under considomation, Chap.

This is so ftlfly in harmony with the teaching of and piace it fuifiimnnt among aay other peopie
the worl of niod -n the sibject of life and death than the obldren of laol, and at any othor age
that we eo.ily reach the conclusion that spiritual than that to which particular rotorence la mado in
life is the union of the seul with God, the fon. the propheoy.
tain of aIl life ; an-i that physical, or animal lifo, Nor are we te tako the words "hum," "stnbble,"
is the union of the soul with the body. Bonce, a "root and branch," literally, but rather es symbe
spiiittal denth wonld be the separation of the seul of the great judgments that were te core on Israei
from God. You that woro sometime alienated- for their wickednes. We have ia the second verso
separated-and enemirs in your mind-soul-by et this chapter the Son of Ged symbolized by the
wicked ivrks. Col. i. 21. And physical, or Isun cf righteousness," "with heaiag in ais
animal death, is the separation of the seul from the wings," and those that font nia ame as Icalvea
body. " This night thy seul shall bo required of et the stal" that grow up. Pire, in the languago
thîce," Luke xii. 20, is equivalont te saying, "To- et the scrigture, signifies fierce destruotion. "For
igiit thont shall diw." b ehold the Lord wil corne wth firoh -te aentier

Tc whibm ot those dcaths did Godt rower whon Hi. angor with fsiry and Hip rebuke with fLames et
He said te Ada, IlFor in the day that thon ont- fire.e ten. lxvi. 15. pro ail of this it ioen
est thoreuf th< 'i shahl suroiy die" It could net ovideut that whatever lessons et warning ad cel
have beon a physical denth He mnentit, for Adarn fort we may get ont of this ecripture, by way cf
did net die ssicl a death in that day ho ate et the illustration, prmaril o it biant the judgment cein-
forbidden fruit, but lived for nine undred years kng on Jeruendl. The destruotion et thia City
miter this. and the scatering e the chidrén t Isra thereby

As aiienation, or separation fromi God, brought ws the ft wfilment of this prephefy et Maiahi iv. 1.
about by Il wicked workNs," is spiritoal death, for This issae fuly la htrmoy with the fact a the
sucs are spoken of as bong Il"d"d in trespasses case and with the further teachings t Jeaus on the
and sis," Epl. ii. 1; and as in no other sensé did subjeot that we e ne rowre te doubt that thisa e
Adan a nd Evo die on the saine day that they sin the correct interpretati n e this prophecy.
ned, wt concludc thht tht death invoyvmd in the
threatened penalty was a spiritual death, or iep-
aration et the seul troni God. an this sonse Adam HOME MISSION NOTES.
and Eve certaisly did die the saine day thiy violat

ofethehocrogiureesigninendiercGodestruntion.."Fo

night thpoush dive."mmandof GonAs directed by the Annuwl Meeting, the Home
2 - lut Roi. x. 13 wo read : Il Whoseever Mîission Beard made an appeal te the General

sa chal upon thoe dnao ea tho Lord shae hoved." Christian Missionry Board et the United States,
HBut in the very ext verse the Aposto gos on to The Seretary, R. Moffett, aokowledgs the receipt
say tIhow, then, shall they cal on Hlm in whom of thé appeal and sys: "The Board is wiiag te
thoy have net b ievcdl and how shan they beie do for thé provinces qAaite as much s it i for the
in Hlm et whoîin they have net heard 1", Promt this States or Territerios. It is net a question et
soripture it la ovident that the sinnor rnust hear willingneas so much as a qusestion ef ability. Aftor
tise Goapol in order te helieve it, and ho muet the genemal convention we wili give the appeai
dehieve it in order te ia on the ane of the considematien."
Lord," and lie mut eda on th Lord ln order te ho We are glad ty ese tha Greral Board report
Asnvd. Again Paul says, 1. Cor. i. 21: bogIt pheed that anong those who have made urgent appes,

God by thse toishness of preachiîsg te save thema and where thoy abould send men and menus this
that beiev." And the Great Commission says: year, la Nova Scotia. f Course New Brunswick
"Go ye intoe ail th world and preach the Gosp s included as it was a joint appeal. We hope tey
ta overy creatoie; ho that beievoth ad is baptzed wi l have the abiity te hep us in ur efforts te
sha l b aved." Etenal lite is oniy promised "t huil up the ohurchea in these parts.
thea whe, by patient continuance in w l doing, We feel sure this ield wil yield a reat harveat
seeka for glory romd hor sud immrtality." om. if soAd atmose *onderuiby gitted ovangelis are
il. 7. Tcris nking can onhy ho done by the light sent oerl.
ef the Gospel et ti e Son et d, who onhy bath Updike's meeting at Si iJoi., Cal., resulted in
imlrrtality." how important, thon, that the 143 additions.

Gosp l sheild ho proached te thost who know it There are 120,000 Disciples i Missoutoi; 1,230
imet, that. they may he led frein darknesa te light churchos; 895 Sunday-soolu, and 635 preobêhra.

ay: "ow thenw o shathey call o imiwo

inThe State Mission Board toeected during he year

3.- y turiiing te the firat verse et this book $8,719.00; hai 3,390 sermons prehabed? viited
eo raachi, it ill ho aon that the worderof this 239 places; organized il churhes, antberi' wu

propery are addrosaed ta Israel; haniss, the pro 2,246 additions. J. S. bement'. meeting SI fl
mied whoeinge and threatend judgments must be' Flower, Ill., remuted on 156 additions. Twelr *dn
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59 additions at Siater, Mo. H. A. Northoutt did
the preaching. During B. 0. Black's stay, of less
than two years, at East Liverpool, 0., thera was
383 added te the church. Whou J. H. 0. Smith
went te Valparaiso, Ind., thora was 80 mombers,
now there are 1,000; thore are 600 members in the
Sunday-school, including three adult classes of
from 50 te 200 oach.

The Kansas State Missior. Board 1a only one
year nld and its firt report is a good one. workors
enigaged, 36; meetings hold, 51; churches organ-
iz .d. 8; pastors locatod, 15; added te the churches,
183; collectod, $4,730 00. J. A. L. Romig had
197 of the additions at his meetings.

W.,) look ftr good resuilts from Bro. Murray's
meetinz at Sh. hlield's Mlii.

B. o. G> rdinier is doing well at Lotete and Back
Bay.

Sister S ulie P,,rter is collecting in Westport for
the fund. We kinouw the church thore will encourage
her in the go'ud wnlk.

Although in the United States, Bro, and Sister
Etherington and Bio. Archibald show their great
interest in our missiion work. They are giving as
thoy pray, " that the truth may spread; miake sin-
.nors free and diepol al the traditions of mon."
Bro. Wallaee, in his sarmon at the annual, said:
" The church should and did circulate the truth."
He did not mean the church in Wertport sehould
circulate the truth into all the world. He meant
that ail Christians (for they are the church) should
do this work. No church in Nova Scetia or New
Brunswick is able te send out an evangelist ; but
if all would unite more than one would be sent out.
The brethrien who are anxinus and are trying te
send out a preacher have selected three of their
number te look after this mission work so that the
church in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick cnu
unite in their efforts to spread the truth. These
brethron humbly, prayerfully and urgently requests
every Christian who rends titis to send of their
means te this fund as the Lord has prospered them.
Lut each one ask, " Ar I doing ail I can to spread
the truth 1" If net, why net ? It gives you joy
and peace; then why not do all you can te
send it te others 1 Doat have a cheap religion,
one that will net stand self-denial, one that talks
about " soundness," but buttons up its purse when
a contribution box comes in sight; one like the
man who boasted, "my religion only consts me
twenty-five cents a year." This cheap religion is
giving emall salaries te hard working preachers,
is doing little for missions, and less for the poor
and needy. It kills the fatted calf for its own
table and gives the Lord'a cause the crumba.
Brethren, du net treat the muniticent Saviour in
this way. Lot your Christianity take ahl the sel.
fishness out of you. The most precious things cost
the met. He is the rich, happy and useful Chris.
tion who does all ho can in every way for Christ
and His cause.

RECEIPTS.

Previously aoknowledged,

Woonocket, R. I.-
G. W. Archibald,

St. John-
Young Peoples' M. B.,

New Albany, N. S.-
H. Merry, ....

Soithville-
Per H. A. Devoe,..

Westport-
Per Miss S. Porter,

Milton-
Per Miss A. Collie,..

....


